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the Negroes spoke of it as Boss's house; Speculations
havejbeen iriade cohceming bosses ion annorial^b^
ings Orithe ar^itecture of some former owmerl My"

•o\vh 'guess would be that it is a corruption of some
old Engb'sh root word meaning "bosky" or thickly
forested.

Rested and re&eshed, we set forth that afternoon
for the shortest ride of a week's trip—only about ten
miles on to Middleburg. Passing Hyde Park, Kcruing-
ton and Limerad^ we crossed Huger-Bridge and
headed down tbe east side of tlie Cooper's eastern
branch. - ^ '

There is SiSc:9Dp^ bearing witness to an industry
brought to Snrrth Carolina by French Huguenots.
There is QuidbsvcaDed for Qninby Hall in England.

'There-Pumpmu JULilI, uue of the must interesiiflg""
houses of Avtnsbro in tiie Low CooDtry, bears the
French name for pinnpkm but is called by those of
English descent Pnnkm' Hill.

And in thait twilight under the twilight-colored
moss, our two gray horses turned into the avenue
of Middleburg Plantation, so called by the 'first
French Huguenot immigrant Simons after Middle
burg, Holland, a refuge of Huguexmts. '

—Dh-astton Mayrant

References: .Low Country Plantations, by Samuel
Gi Stdhey; A ipoy on Cooper "Ricerj jblin R." Irving,
M.D., Louisa Cheves Stoney; TJie Hinson Clippings;
information given,by Plantation ownetsi Guide- Map
to ThhtulidmimV)^^^ RjtjS'j'oompiledTrom
various sources (mainly Miss Anne Deas) by May-
rant Simons, September 1921.

Norway, South Carolina

Norway is located 42 miles south of Columbia on
the Seaboard ;Railroad and on Highway '321" in
Orangeburg County.

The town was founded in 1891 when the south-
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bound railroad was built between Columbia and
Savannah.; ' "li;'" • ^ '

j. A. VV'eathdrsbee, John I. Walker, ^d J. F. Way
owned the lan(|[ .on which Pruitt, as it was called, was
projected. iij!- ! . <j• •' j " i .

Mr. Weathersbee was the most actiye in starting
the tou-n. '! i i

Pruitt was the name first given to the new town
in honor of on^ ;bf.the railroad officials,.but the name
was soon icliang^d .tp. Norway. .fT-
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ir After the tiawn of Denmark was named for the

1 our. little .city's
' iiame was changed to Norway.

Denmark was first called Graham's Turnout.

Mr. John S.,Baxter of Garnet, South Carolina, who
as a civil engineer surveyed the railroad lini between
Columbia and Savannah, named the towns on this

; line, Some -were named-for the land-owneirs, others
for cities and countries in Europe. | •;

' —Vanetiia S. Mathiews

!;,!*! i ' ' (• I

Some Aiken County Names
' The settlement 'and the naming of^ the; tojwn (now
City^-of-^fccTrtyinlertwined tvith the.history of the
South Carolina Railroad and with an' enchanting and
absolutely truei love 'story. '• i j ';
. The railroad was constructed during thie period

from 1830 to 1833. iIt extended from Charleston to
Hamburg, which was situated on the eastern bank
of the Savannah River, (^posite what is now. the City
.of Augusta, Ga. This was the first effort in] America
•to build a railroad of any length. Shortly bfefore the
.South Carolina Railroad was constructed, the Dela
ware &Hudson Caihal Company had built a; ye^ short
railroad out of H(raedale,_Pennsy|yam ;was...
5t^m prOp'eileiS, arid the Baltimore &Ohio 'Railroad
had .constructed a fourteen mile stretch! whi^'was

. pperated -entffiely byTibiie power: Thomp^^^
H^ortj oj fAnierican Railways, howwCT," static 'cor
rectly and 'autnoritatively that; "the pWleston 'and
Hamburg in point of performance is entitled tO prece-

.'dence mlhe list of raffways by ste^'in' the
—tJnited-S^ates.~lt-was-then--the- longestj omtinuous" '
-jailrnad in the-.world,-136-miles long.•It-wa97t^;firs^—
/Railroad to transport:the United States MaiLj 'j j

;i;' The.'mpvingri^mtHIt^ gigantic tas^ at rail
roading and its Jfirst President was William A|ken, Sr.,
who had been bom in Ireland and had been|brought

' |o Charleston ^ a lad by his parenb. He TOcame a
•prosperous 'c»tton merchant arid waS prompted by
the neediofIbetter transportation facilities jfor ;the
development Iof the cotton,trade widil the. initerior of
the Stete^i to think: of:a raiboad.i Finan^g the prQjec.t._„
.wf^s .Ja„cp]os^ii|u.hdei^^ .wjhich. bniyj a.|nian of .
Mr, Aikeh'si gepius could effect. ;. j | ' j |i !

' ij 'when Jh^ of jAiken was settled after jthe ^jail-
' road;was; constructed, it was riaWal and most appro
priate that it shiotild bear Mr. Aiken's;name. In pass
ing we should nbte that the Railroad President's name
^hould no( ho confused with that of hiis son who later
|>ecame.d pDyemor-of.South Carolina.1Our-town was -
hot named for die.Governor.. ;
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Although it gets us somewhat away from our sub
ject of Names,; tlie love story referred to, determined
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the location of the town named Aiken and therefore
may be in point. It is, briefly stated, that young Al
fred Andrew Dexter, a Harvard graduate, was in
charge of the work of surveying and locating the
western pOTtipn of the raihpad and, he had definitely
determined, to built it about fifteen miles south of its • ;
present iocaticm in order to avoid what >yas-in ;those 1
days a.practically; insuperable grade pf .four or five j
huridred iect within four miles between|the present i
locatioa ofAiken and of Warrenvilie. Soothe railroad j
in order to avoid this grade was to sweep through j
the Beech Island territory. . | , "
with Sas WiRiams wbq«.-ibiherrowned-much-6f.jtherp:.VIL.JL6.- ... - . •- -rifl!- ~ i—-t
land cnwhich'Aiken'is now located and whose home'p': - -j ••••- v
was within the limits of the present: city. 'Dexter won i j; f̂ound no silver nor gold. What had beeiiireported to
Sara and applied to her father for her h^d, and tra- j j| DeSoto as shining silver was merely ap abnomal
dittonjhas .it-&at.;jhe_pld_gOTtleni^i r^^^^ nve^bluff. They

'pusilive ikilioad foi nie, jio^n^TPat '̂no^irFfor'̂ '̂—did-faid-and-stole- from-the-Indians-man^Jmshfils-of.
youP . ; I . !l ' pearls, taken from the freshwater mussel^ Two hun-

In any event a bargain was made between Dexter ; dred years later George Galphin, an Irishm^, ac-
and father; Williams, who brought the jpther iland-1 | quired this property and built upon itfirst brick
owners involved'into the resultant a^ieemerit, which ' j. house of that region. He called the propierty, appro-
was-that^^Iroad, despite-flbe-awfuh^ade-, should-- ii- priately,. Silver..Bluff, and.,during the .R^yolutipnary
• L « .1 1 1 1 r.« * iWt'Ii. :J . I ixr__ I...:...!. V>rN..r>A Mrac oe Q fnT+ onrl tT)be constructed throu^ the landsof Mr. WiUiapis and
his neighboK with Dexterpeparing a plat of a model.
town and the landowners amveyiiig plternate ^
block tothe railroad as a conrideraHon ifor ^tjs altered i
location. This was done. The railroad y^as-built in •
the middle of an avenue passing through the center;
of the proposed town. An incline plaije'was! coh^
•structedi-witib- a-stationaiy-eBgine^-thy-top[Of-the-

the incline plane and the rrilroad.dirpiigh the;center
of the town, were abandoned,and.the pr^eht.railroad.
cut and ;the more gradual grade'werej substituted.:'

Thus Aiken-got; its present-loeationr ajid-its hanw. ;
The storyof the.naming of Aiken Co^ty is shorter, j^

In1857 a bill was introduced in the Geperal- Assembly j
of South fcitfbiina to form largely from tehritory ^taken
from BaihweU and Edgefield Counties, aj new Icounty;'
to be called Calhpun. This bill however failed, but
in 1871 a new bill forming a county embracing'prac- i' h lii nic —7-, — - —
tically the same territory and to'W caUed WoodbiuyT"!^; Fort Moore on the bluff above Ae-Sayamahj River,
County wak introduced.- When the billIreach^ the ' mw nan-
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Senate the proposed name was changed to Randolph
County in honor of the Negro Senator from Darling
ton County. Fortunately, however, for m of today,
the colored Senator_had aw
spitofiilly amended the act so as to name our County,
Aiken, after the then flourishing town of .tliat day.

Silver Bluff on the Savannah River.; was made
famous by DeSoto who visited it during'his historic
journey made about 1540, through what is now
Georgia and the Carolinas. He had heard alluring
stories of plentiful silver and gold as well as of val
uable pearls to be found there, and diat, the deposit
of silver was so great that its outcropping actually
shone in the sunlight on the bluff aboy^ the river.
He and his men were hospitably received ^y the
queen of the nearby Indian village. They, however.

War, 1^ brick house was used as a fort_and c^me to
j; be knpwn as Fort Galpbin. A few miiles away is
|; Silvefton taking its name-from that of Sfljver Bluff,
p An equally historic spot, situated n^rb^,! is the
I'; Sand Bar Ferry duelling grounds. Here;!mahy duels
if' were fpu^t and much blood was spilt,! The name
1 is derived from the fact that on the Georgia ride of

- jp-the^ Sai^nnah-River, near the.Sai^..Barj |̂:erfyi3^W a."giade. FdV ytrains'pv^rerfaithftdly •jp^and—bar-'whieb---was^^OPvepieiitly^--Ioa|̂ '::aiu^i-wide;.
and painfully let jdown and -latec-^dragged !bkck..iipi;. Carolinians on.ldllihgbent,;could cross tqithe C^o^^ia
the gfadei^cabreover"^^ IhFfaipba^v^^ and*'tbefe:conduct"their*guipplay.nbimi

•and^sol33Ee-aReihafe--blockSr-apd3tK&Ii^gi5i^riahd-rpT;Z~dfat^i^-therea£tS£.they,. Or. ,theLSU.):yiyQtl^fcthe^,_and_
owners also profited by the deal. Dexters plat is die;' Ii their seconds, coiild recross the river to South Caro-
ofBcial map pif Aiken. Dexter,, married $ara. w^ ,•!j lina \vjiere Geor^a sheriffs and coMfebles
many year^latftr. that fhft hli^k. and taclde engine and !• |j. follow tto arrest !kEe partrcipants"^d" wB^sr '̂ th^fSolith
fVio inrlirua nlano onrl flio railrno#! fVimiiCTli fViP' !• f"!amlllia authorities had nO immediate lUnSOiCtiOn.Carolina authorities had no immediatp'ijuris(^cdon.

Then, ion the Carolina bank of the riverij just, aWe
the terminus of the ferry is a high bluffL the site of
Fort •Moore, of-pre-Revolutionary dajfsi^anc... Here,
accommodatingly, was a ;large! level! iyeld, which

. presented for Georgia duellists even bej^r facilities
i for th^^ght mid get-away than on

Historic, also, are two great roads of County,
the Tciry Trail and the Whiskey Road.!;!!; | .

In the pre-Revolutionary days, the Bri&h bs^d built

near the famous duelling ground^ which'is now part
'.••ill
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